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PgjMi raegisOrf TOOTSPQpEEJk

Dr, Surfi Magic[tOOTBAO&E MOPS,
c.isiotlCfc 1' * -f [ 1 r
- Dr.Burii UNRIVALED NEURALGIA
PLASTER, r ■■•- |

Dr. Murat MANUAL on Ike Beri Meant if
Prttening tke Teeth, including Dveetioht for At.
Proper Treatment of GkjUrm’iTeetk. J.

FLOSS SlLKfor\CUa*i»4 between tkiTeetk.
[ TfiOTBPICKS, We., tte. = J

Prepared -at Dr.Hord’s Dental Office, 77
Fourth 8t„ Brooklyn, (E.-D.)' -

Price, ONE DOLLAR ; or STXtS. .’ ,
. aST The Dental Treatury-mtheit a package
eight inehesby fixe,! and is sentBy express.

' ptjye Pull direefionl for uteiton eaehartielti ']
. Tbeffollowing articles we cansendseparate-

ly. by mail, ris: • I "

’ ■. The Treatue on Framing tkeTeetk sent; post-
paid, on receipt of Tweltx oxxts, or four
stamps. • I

The Neuralgia Platter, for Neuralgia in the
'Face, Nervous Headache, and Earache, sent
post paid; on receipt of Eighteen Cthit, or si
stamps. “ | 1

The Neuralgia end Rheumatic Piaster (large
site,) for Pains in.tie Chest, Shoulders. Back,
or any part af the body, sent post paid, onre-,
eeipt of Thirty-Mere* eentt.
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. Address, . .
mjf. B. SURD, CO.,

| TViJwle Buildingt, New York
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a a remedy is? yreataxpallecoa. ■aa trortiy
"Ida oonfidaaoo of th» ieomwanity. j. ' .

' II6H. JAME3-;COOK,4_ ■ I .
_
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HOH. KATH’It SIESBBE,
' May«| ?f SAMOA MAS*.

HOH. P. W. IJBCOEH, Jr.,
j ■ ■ '• ■. Mayor,MBOSTON. MAM.

EON. WM.M.BODMAH,
. 1 "

. Mayor of 880VIDUSOft B. X.

Boh. amos w. pbehticb.
Mayor of KOKWICH, OOJA.
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BoH. JAMES W. HOBTH,
. Maycjr of AUGUSTA, MS..
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?j ■ Mayor of HALLOWBU* MS.
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Mayor or mcwpoßT, b. x-

HOH. PEED STAHL,
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Mayor <p»OTO«O*.. WWI.
HOH.' THOMAS CEUT-THPTEIjD,

. .Mayor of PhAtPASOQQA TBHH.
BOBEBTI BIJOE,

- I ; Mayor of; TtIsOIAIXXJSA, AXA.

WASH, TOOTHPOW-
DER and TOOTHACHE DROPS cannot be
sent, by mail, but they can probably be ob-
tained at yonr Due or Periodical Stores. If
they- cannot, send to as,.for.the DENTAL
TREASURY, PricejOir* Dolla*, which con-
tains .them. w,
\RB -DR- SCBDI

I The best evidences:!
| firmest friends and j

; hare used them lonjlah eminent Dentist
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these preparations 1i rate practice for ye!
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York recommend t H
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J'lVv! obliged if yon\piy at the Museum
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a Dentists’ Association, and
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know that our friend, Pr-
ig beyond all expectations
WASH and TOOTH POW.
secret of his success rests'
sir articlet art prtdtely tchat
Ip be, at we can tetti/y from

•J • C I ' P.*.T. Bafnum writes r- “I
f. gQgUB. D. BAPGH, L

-

.. POWDER so iood that my
.[ Miyor MBXPHW ttonr. aU up. Wt find it the'beet

■■'jiQjB 1 GEBABD -STITHj "t ,^ h *U
>• “f- ‘

Mayor of NSW 9BLSAHB, L*- 7’11 “* «*h« “£
; •.«* i . I ■ at your convenience, With
a, EOIf,. H.43).,aiRANTON, ■ •■.■•_ i • ,A

;v , Mayor ot BOCHESTSa, R. T. cost isjso small ill at every one may-.vafe- i-t}\ :: ':Xi- i ! test :liVmatter for himself.’■ * (■
•> E)O2C« .BB W

ij V 1 ■ Beware of titordinary TodthPowders.
W* “ UTICi, ill. T< DfS Hurd's Tooth Fodder’ contains no acids,

jaWn UTTTJt/nf - - • ’ J.nor alkali, oor charcoal, and polishea without
gJ*v rfuiieriiiirTHfl pi. wearing the enamel., Bueno other.of KTTBByBO. IfA. AT

8
wlUi UCRD'S REMEDIES

0. H. BtfHL, ‘ 1 ; ■: EFFECT?
'i*. xjlLsrot of DBTSOIT. HIGH. Dr. Htird's Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder■ ’i* ' ■ will give young ladies that finest charmin wo-HKWAIT; Xt. PA&E, ■ . man—a sweet breath anil pearly teeth;. -Try

ilnycr’ df Mil WA.~DK 18, wii. ladies. ■
xtT ' rsr ■ TtATTftTr# l'r. Hurd s Mouth Wash and Tooth PowderW* .3sl£t Il|cOT. WIS. ; *iu cleanse the Jouth from all foul exhal*.

- ; lions, and if used in the morning, will make
JlLm PAB3R, l : ; the bretkfast taste sweeter and the ds(y begin

jjjjS of KEHOSBAv WI8.; more pleasantly. Hundreds of persons can
IV ' ' ; • / ■ i testify to this. Try them, gentlemen.!

SOUJi Q. HnlKEBt •

_
; Dr. Hurd’s Mouth Wash andToothiPowder

Hayo* ofCHICAGO, ZLL. are the the best preparations iirthe world for
» j- HEATH ' curing bad breath and. giving flrisseas and
at. <i. n>.

IT 4 health to the gums.' Hundreds of eases of■ p r>r ■ Uittatcd Bltsdmg I Gum,, Sore Mouth, Canker,
A. J. EOBLB, ‘. ' 1 etc., have'been; cored by Dr. Hurd's sailing-
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Mayor ef MOBTOOMEHT, AlaA-
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Mayor of VSBA CBtTS.

PIETSbIdE CABAIJjO,
i VI'

I
''' ! liayj# of MEXICO.

dolt estbphAhib eodbigues,
;■* , ■ -J Mayor of fiXVAKA." i

DOir ANTONIO ECHEVEBA,
- -ilayor ot TiTHAi PJlitU. |

COjJ M"; Gv j|ilahqho, I
;l ' Mayor of jVAJjPABXTSOt CUILL :
DON MAEO SSSQUIPEtIALIA, {

Mayor of 810 JANEIRO, jBBAZUfc j
Oertiiy that the pendant Drusgifto h*w* \

i OSBuPOd tlifiin , »

Ayer’s
I» anezeaitent remedy, and worthy the coa*

fldbnce of, the.. oommonity.'

!. For Spring
For Piufi/>in| tie Bloo^/

’' For terofnla orj|E?3g, a ErlTi
For Tnawr*, TTljceni and Soree, j

; For and Flinplea,, . |

*lFor Blotch**, BBetna, and Belli- j
■i For BU -Anthony’* Flrt, Boa*, or Brj* i

. . For Tetter or SfdtKhemn. - [elpelaa. j
; \ For Scald HeadSnnd'lUngwormi ,

For Cancer endCaßcerona Bore*. .{l.
. Forßor* fey*a, Sor* Eata,and Hin*rti‘

' 'For Fmth Dlnuu. ■ .

T For lapjjreaaion and Irreymldrlty. |
’i' - UFor Syphilis oi'Venereal Dlaaoic*,

~i-j- For Ur«r CorjlaiiU.
i- ; Fox Sbataca ifUa Haart.

Tbo'ltayoraof[the chief
> ■ led States, Canada*, and British Prormeea,

' Chill, Pern, Brasil, Mexico, and tabs! si--
- most.all tbs <dtijs* eaSthia continent, hare

■fened this doemjaent,-to assure their people
: _ what remediesthey-say usevita sallrty sad

. confidence. Bntj qar only admit
> portion of them. /

AyertSaraaparilla,
i Ayer’s .Cherry Pectoral*

-»*•'Ayert PUIs, and »

Acer’s Ague Core,
' > w ’ P3SPARCU »t

ent wash. i
Dr. Hurd’s Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder

give an additional charm to courtship, and
make husband!) more agreeable to their wires
and wives to theiij husbands. The; should be
used by every person having

ARTIFICIAL TRpfn. .

which are liable (b impart a taintto the mouth
Dr. Hurd’s Toothache Droops cure Tooth-

ache arising fromj exposed nerves, and are .the
best lriends that parents can havera thehouse
to save their children from torture and them-
selves from loss of sleep and sympathetic suf-
cring. ' I • ’■l 1 ,■ Farmers,and mechanics! you cannot well af-
ford to neglect your teeth. Foralrifling some
you can' now get! preservatives, than which
Rothschild or AeW can get nothing better.
Remember that mod Consumption of
theLuogt often originate, in'neglect df Teeth..
Send for the.TreatiM on Teeth, 1, and read Dr-
Fitch’s'observations on this subject., If too
late to arrest decay in your own teeth, save
your children’s teeth. ,

NEURALGIA PLASTERS.— Dr. Hurd’s
Neuralgia Non-Adhesive Plasters are the most
pleasant and successful remedies ever prescrj|
ed for this'painful disease. The patient »p 3
plies one, soon becomes drowsy, falls asleep,;
and awakes free from pain, and no blister or
other unpleasant or injurious consequences en-
sue. for Saraekenni Eerrouf ITradarhe, ap-
ply according to direbthms, I and relief will
surely follow. ' Nothing can be obtained equal
toDr. Hurd's Compress for Neuralgia. Try
them! ,

They are entirely a novel, curious and
original preparation, and wonderfully suebess-
ful. They are. of two sites, one small, for the
face,' price 15cents, and the other largei for
application to tl.ii.body, price 37 eeAe'. . ITiB
temped on'receipt ofprice and one etamp.

WHAT ARE\ THE PEOPLE jfoftfGt
, The Ameriffiii people are intelligent enough to
appreciatepreparations thatcontributesotnuch
to bappinesa of jthose, using 'them, sad they
wont them- very mail brings ns letters,some,
ordering the Treatise on Teeth,- some the Nent
ralgia Plasters, and not a few enclosing Slots,
for |hej Mouth Wash, to'be sent by mail; but
to tbcaeyfe an compelled to reply that it is
impossible to send a half-pint bottle by. mail.
.The people want these Remedies: Wfto kill
tdvpbf tkmf r . j ■ p

Now'ia the i

C HANCE POE AGENTS. ‘

Shrewd sgents can make m small fortune la
carrying these artielee aronndto families. Th« |
Dental Trea*uryta the neatest article that a
man or woman can earry ariitihd. JBend foi
one and see, of, better, A doxen, which v ;

will sell, as samples, for $7. Agents supplied
liberally with circulars. Now iasthe time
to to go into the business, todo good,and make,
a profit. Wo ate spending thousands for the
benefit of agenU. New England men or wo-
men) hero is somsthing nice, and a chance to
toko the tide all its fiood. Address,

| WM. B. HURD A CO..
Tribune Rotidings, New Vork. ’

That remiuanoet may be mads with oonft-
drace, W. B. Hi. A Co., refer to the Mayor of
Brooklyn; to C W. Griffith, President Farm-.
'.Tt’and CHUenJi Bank, Brooklyn; to Joy. Coe,

Iwk' U »-1. Jaw,Esq,. Now

-
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.Biromn ’

CHdiei LITERATURE,
' mcLODiKa

Poetry, Novelette*, IWe*,
AND MORAL AND ENTERTAIN-

INGBEADING GENERALLY. ;

la tka Literary Department we akaD nra-
aaat tka choicesttartatiaa within Ike reach af
Nr eitinrtefl The Sorelctlea, Tales,
Poetry, kc., akall ha supplied frees tka beat
andhighest aonreaa. :«ad ba equal topaything
la ha found in any Journal to magnate*. ,*

ttgrtaittia* and Herttaoltoz*,
XKBSAOIMO

f^rni{|^,G^ininoifnrft>Ra(k^ l4ie.
Im aB Ato hnmeter. es toiuhitfi matte lelsri

**d motl Offrvtti fj/ttm. ...

t tfer’U&drhte’fhlhdepnrtiaent fororae thir-
tyyaara, kara mat the oordlal approbation of
;i)ia.public. Our purpose has been to furnish
Useful and reliable information- upon these
rery important branches of industry, and to
protect them so far .'as within. bur power
against thefalse* doctrines and selfish purpos-
es of the many empires and sensation-adven-
turers by which the Farmer pt incessantly as-

I sailed. This portion of the Ocrmanldmt Tele-
\snpk will alone be worth the . whole prioe hf

| subscription, as erery Farmer and Gardener,
. who has a proper 'conception of his c|lliag,
will readily admit..

NEWS DEPARTMENT;
The same industry,

in gathering and preparingthe St urinjkEvents
Of tpe "l»ay, expressly for this-pi*per, widcli
hitherto has been one of its. marked ieatures
and given so universal satisfaction, u-.ill be
continued with redoubled efforts to u.-pt the
increasing demands of the public. 'flic labor,
required inkhis department is never ful.y ap-
preciated by the reader.'Hß would be im-
possib’c £■> present, the condensed and care-;
fuliv made-pp form in which it appears, a
.) directed mass of all;thej most interesting
news of the week, without involving much
physical labor, tact and judgment.

. We Snnex i Ate eath fermt, to which we beg
leave, to call attention of all who think
subscribing for a{ newspaper:

Advance Cash Terms.
One copy; one year, $2; one copy, three

years, $5,00; -three copies,' one year, $5,00;
Fire Copies. Qne Year, $8,00; Ten Copies,
One Year, $15;00; TwentyCopies, One Year,
$28;00; - I.

not paid within the year,
$2,50. jr I- ■Club of fire subscribers, at $B, will
entitle the person getting It up to a copy for
six months; a Club of ten lor piore, to t copy
for one year. All Club subscriptions topped
at the end of the time paid for, unless reor-
dered. . ; _

SQ.No order.will receire attention unless
accomplished wilh lh«! cash.

numbers sent to applicants
PHPI»P^&;

Oermantoictu PXdaddpkia, Oet, 22, *o2.
I VANITY FAIR.”

“This is the first really clever comic and
satirical journal; we have! had in America—i
qnd really clever it is. It jis both sharp and

and not afraid to gay that its
soul is its shows that it has a
soul. Our readers willbe glad loknow where
they can find native fun ahat has something
better 1 in it than more palMt."—Atlantic
dßoatf/y. \ ■“This paper is excellent.. ...Remarkable
for originality."— Jf.- Y. Traveller.

“Vaxitt Fax* is conducted by a vivacious,
witty and intelligent corps of journallste.”—'
Lilchfirld (Conn.) JZtupiirtrl j

. “Will wield as potent an Influence as that, of
the London Punrh.'l~-Bof[nn Traveller. • j

“Whosoever finds himself laughing at/the
wit of Vasitt Fata, ihi does not return a
quid pro quo. is fit for treason, and spoils.’”—
Xr Crayon.

.• SPECIAL NOTICE

Thevery marked and flattering successwhich
has thus 'far attended tbs publication of

~ , i “VASirr .Film,”
Enables the publisher to 'announce that with
the'commencement of the Second Volume, is-
sued this day, ; 30th June, New Features, both
Literary and Artistio.will he introduced; which
will increase the interest of the pa-
per, and fblly maintain the prou,d position

mnanitnonsly accorded to it, as ths leadihg
J »•,

' ;k •
”

. •

CoMiC or America.

VANITY FAIR.
issuno aaounaaLT stzbt TurnsDAT.

and is for Bate by all Newsmen, and at the
office of Publication, No 113 Nassan-street,
New Fork. .i;

; -j ; T‘ ;• TERMS: V.Three dollars per annum, in advance—Six
cents single copj. ,

T

TERMS FOR CLCBS:
; Two copies of Vasiti Faie wiU be sent to
one address for ; 00

Fivecopies..’ ... 12 00
V Ten copies. 1..20 00'

An Extra copy will be allowed to Ihegetter-
up of every Club of not less than five copies.

This paper is Eleclrofyped. and numbers
may be procured at any time. •

LOUIS H. STFPIIFNB,
Publisher for the Proprietors. 1; 1 ‘lausau-st.

New-Yrk.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

WILSON, M’EIROY & CO.
ifS4 t,Vro6d St.,-’

\ PITTSBURGH, TJL,

QF.FEB THE IB STOCK FOB T HE

SIPErIOTQ- OF 1863'
At

. th* Makut Plica.
BAT. 2f.,’63. ;Xx j.!

/-10SSCBIPTI0S ACT,—The U. 8.! Con-
aeription Lew; or NatKnel Militia AcfofiSoS, o.fficinl end complete, form.

Alio, information'embracing the only honnre-
Me and lewful. wej pT oomrnc

"lh lent (poet-paid)- to onex addrtei {
Ipt of $l,OObj the Agent. \ .

IH. W. HARtVEBX |
Box 18A4, Pittaburg,'Pn>s, j

S5O RewardItn£L |ira ikt »b«Ti rewd for tie ar-
whim conrictioa Iofhay perron fanadtrespassing or doing maiicion*asiMMcfqti my'

properly, o<yolniaf tko fahtrof AbtWWolf
and -lot of John Fisher, BMC ike -bard, «fi
Beery. ■; • .

‘ datid •TOdnjt,:;;/i ' -<fi/

* >-<6?
En

■5S.f »;.*!• M;Z==== 'MIII

ja(™*lt^wggOMMfa =?; % naskt^rk^xiae^
6>HB*MUHWfj■ I gOßwllfllOß AOlMfljrtitiMcnu-

. 4 ''.'■ :'; jL -'■'.i- : :M-v>K .V--J.. iT'tf »♦ ImiMT, li wwtwwm t> to.
- IA ■ ! fUh, aioBM, flw , ; •■

Heryout tad OlttonteTOieftifei &• Twtntj Tear 0 per ct: ponds.
• - !■ •. >• .;.-.r -;i;-r R Vi;.- 3 - <fr.4-.es *• ; "••■- -A ••• ■ - ■SXGLUSiTBLT1 - FOB FEMALES. * tto. Pdtad But*, designated « »rw*-

maw la*k4dv B for the tJm-] authorised1 Horn} kiSaSf St tmmfm ! Wored February 26,

Sle s6o>lWs6oo.slooo.
®*g“ter toots in **,>* seo

thatseven tenthstflthafoasWpatients that flW>.„fW°,.sWo° and $6000..
are committed IsoerpobUo AsyleSm. tphp . .“‘■"•I ** Blrpereent.per annnm|will
treated fordjieordmed minds, araredaeed te •ammnso ftoss date of purchase, and U
that .lamentable condition through previous ggjj. ~NF - ~gp,ii' h
physical disorder; ■By'a wtQ dated andjudi- iMRant 'Sa^Mßai**’.W nkjdafi ml tinnil 1 1H ' *t, 'S*--*--
eases. .all physkal th% majority Semi-Annually, whicVTs equal, at the present
of eaeee mhyieSmorfed i.apd linn, ttaapdii premium on gold,to’ahoutElGHT FEBCENT.'
body] ■ ‘upßag, Ferotere. Merchants. Mechanics,Capiulists,
physical danse.' throw, we:eha«M|k wi‘ and all who have any money to invest, should
has bound know aad rememher that th&e/Bonds are,-in
and heasonwill.onoemore, retnme Us sway,; effeet, h FIRST- MORTGAGE upon all Rail-olothM la1all'He pthldßVi bhhatty'aWwfrSted roads. Canids, Bank Stocks and Securities,
exCoßenee'. and of. allAt-.Majjjfac-
who' ins laboring | nnderx Uie- pretbposiagl 'or
exciting?'causes, jCalculated in Iheind to jfci-
pair |the •mind to resort to an earl; and
judicious eonrerif:remedial1agents. J'This Institution»i*aT-large brteli building
withW stone baatmenf' lWdf, 3 jtorfe» fifgh -and
■Well Ventilated. ' ItiMUtaatraia-an.eterited
table land whlohoommaodsarlew of entire
town~-acyacentl»tlla .v gro<eiaad neighboring
streams; all of wbfib are
daoelfaTorsble impreasions upon (hedborder
ednund.' J ! r- -’ .t - ' ’>• f'l ?

The Institution!* eonplelo la all bffflajap-poiniments. ; Haring been tastefully fitted np
at-gijaot expense; - in'order that ItmaV ■ nieet

| the approbationM tiewa of thes-ostlfalrtldl-
‘ one. j x ; ; - : . ..,"

-f ■■ 1 •[ ■|' The •iter elceetd aid bathing oppargtaa
i hard .been gotten up noon the moat - tpmned
modern soienUfip,principles.. This
embraces not only,’ the-,ordinary betnKit, i

: alsoj the medicated, .warm airand ascending
and ■ descending dauete forth* mote’’ effectual
and [ successful treatment of cutaneous land
otherscrofulous diseases,, ... Ir

We bog 1care to say to all those who! mar bedisposed to commit the interests of a dear
wife, sister or daughter,. jfi onr charge-may
be assured that no-means wiilbe spared or
efforts wanting on our part tq.ameliorate (heir
condition .or toaffect a restoration to their ac -

customed health and rigor df mind. ~ {
For further parliedlara . send for a circular.

All communications should be addressed to.
! E. KfiSDBICK.iM. D.'S

Supt. of flaw Brighton Retreat !
j - -New Brighton

-*. i »'* Bearer Co. Pa...
.; j.

n0t12'62.

Sad ample pro*l4onWt»
tha lotercst and liquidation of principal, hyCustom*Duties, Excise Stamps,and Internal

IRevenue. serVesto make these Bonds the
Best, Most jAbailable.and Most Populat

Investment in the Market.
, Subscriptions 'receivid'atPAR inLegal Tender Notes, ornoteijUid check* of banks ai'
P»r inPhiladelphia.': Subscribers by mailwii
reeeire prompt attention, and facility
and«xplaimtioa2 OTILbC' afforded on applies

;p; ;i\"^
'iMl *appiyjoC£R>bdi(will beKept onhan<for immediate delivery. ‘

I JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent/,
~

PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL 1
•'

It. E. 7A. ftChestnutSt. i
1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"•plus Institution, which was established in
• 181-1. and is,now consequently in L. ieigthteenth year of its existence, number)

among its gratuates, hundredsof the most suc-
cessful Merchants: and Business Men of our
Country. tThe object of the Institution is solely ta al ■
ford young men facilities for thorough preps-'
ration for business. r ‘
“

TJ;e r *nches ; taught are. Book-keeping, asapplicable to thevarious departments of trad<;Penmanship, both plain and ornamental;Commercial Law, mathematics, NavigationCl**l Engineering, Drawing, Phonography,
ifid Modem Languages. ~ \

The system of Instruction la! peculiar; to
classes or set leasops, are made useof, buteach
student is taught individually, so that he maly
commence at any time, aid attend at whatev-er hours arc most convenient.

Catalogues, arc. issued annually after l toe
16th of April, containing names of the stu-
dents for the year, and full particulars Jif
terms, and may bp obtained at any time
by addressing the Principal.: • -V. ~In! extensive accommodations, wide-spread
reputation, and the lengthy experience of the
Principal, thia Institution offera anilities su-
perior to any other in the country, for young
men wishing to-preimre-for business, 'and jo
obtain at the sitmeitiinelA nrrtoiu, which will
prove a recommendation for them to thy Mer-
cantile House. f.

J®“CaiiTiirDxs's Series of Treatises dn
-Book-Keeping, ,now more widely circulated■ than ahy other work on the subject; art fpi
sale at the College. |,

8. HODGES CHITTENDEN,
. A Itonuy-tl-Zenr, .'Jj .

- PaiscirxL.|

. 1,-N. V >ITO. ■^
PEYgICISIfS * DKOGGISTS.

TIHE an|er«igned: would inform Pllysictans
owing to aniricreas-

ingdemand, he is now prepand to manufac-
ture op a larger seal* iban heretofore! all artl-
t'-j of the. Pharmacopoeia, f These will be of
the strength and quality as dispensed in,thePuiacription Department of my store, anfi will
be found superior iustrehgtb to most intnar-
keti, I guarantee tljemr'to’ be of the proper
strength-and--ptirity;l'- '

Some preparatiptsoffered are new, but will
be made officinal., ip! .the new Pharmacopeia
soon loboissued, sUtd. will be found to be ral-
ualile remedies. )- u;! 1

!
*

'■: Any. information iae regards tbeir strength,
uses /and- qualities Will be acut to those dealt- j
ing/it. « U,.t:.lir- ;

-jy would.;adnssi Ptysieias who hare been
disappolnled Si ithe; effect of any remedy, to
toy those of war mannbeture.

They innhado—> .iiJ'i-V-'
| Compound Extractor Coloeyuth,
L Fluid KxtractsofDaudelion, Buchu, Ergot,
Gentian, Lipulip Valerian, Wild Cherry
Baric, andotbe^s,-

, ’Citrate ofiredand Citrate, of Iron and
Quinine; eery soluble.Wine of. lron and. Wine of Iran and Bark

j agreeable; ebalybeatisa, ~

Syrup of the Hypophbsphitea,
Cerate of the Extract of Cantbarides; a

more reliable preparation than the common
Cerate. ■’■. ■ j 1Qzalata of Cerium; nteful in obstinate
Tomiting, .

Elixirof Valerianate of Ammonia; a ratea-
ble. remedy for nervous or- sick headache,
where a nerrops stimulant and antacid is in-
dicated,

Solution of Bi-meeonate of Morphia: same
strength aa Laudanum,and more agreeable in
iU effects. ’ '
- P?ra-phosphate of Iran; soluble.
These, together with | nil rare and fine ehemi-
eals and other medicinal articles, furnished in
any quantities'.'. .' ir 1

I am prepared %o Stake chemical exnmina-
tions of Ores, Drugs, Cils, Waters, Ac. ’

GEO. W. WBYMAN,
Cor. 8d A SmithfieTd ats., Pittsburgh, Pa,

NOTIOK. .
' I'HE stockholders of the Bearer Bomina-

• ry and Institute are hereby notified that
the annual eleotlonbf Trustees will be held
in the Seminary building, on Saturday, the
fid day of October,- at 8 o’clock,, p. m.—
Stockholders win please attend.

3j MOSROE,,
Pres’t of Beard, r

»Uy 7.
JOHN B.yOUtfG,

at Lavo ,

(REAVER, PA.)
"

%

ia tl* Conrt Honn.
. __A Jan; 50,1885

“TO COIINrTRy: DEALERS.
“

School Books.and Stationery at\\>JVh}U
talc,; ’• !

The subscriber hast always on ba it
Osgood's & JlGuffey’s Shelter A Rea
dors, Ray’s, Arithmetics, Stoddard’i
Arithmetic, Pinneo’s Grammars? ]Ji
blcs|;ftc., Testaments, Letter Cap ait
Commercial Note papers, Envelop ;s
Bl&pk Books,-Pass Books, Steil Fen!
and-Holdors, Copy Books, Slates, It k
Ink standsj'fionnot Boards, Ac., Ac.
. Usual discount for cash* Gocdi

packed and delivered to anV 1 part d
the city. 5 ROBT. S. I)AVIS

feb:l*B > 73 Wood s>.. Pittsburg!
iPifOtice..,

k LL person* haring unsettled aeoo ml
J\ me, or Smith & Collin*, within ; :hc
last twenty years, for Carding, Spinning, S 0.,
will please oallattheFallatonWoolcn factory,
before thef first of October, 1862, and setli
the same by cash or hole.

jy16,’62. • s EPH’M. -SSUTFB«pt »,’«>

Special Notice. BeaverSeminary.

SB- MERGER, Superintende: ilTHE Propriet the Girard HoueePhila-
delphia wouldrespectfully call the at.'

tenting of businetsmen andthe travelling
community | • ■ superior accommodation
and.comfort ered in their establishment,

aug. 19:2m

'

BOARD :OT. SIBICTOB*.

Rer. t>. H. A; X’.iauv, D. P.
'

; ' '

“ D. A. CtntSDfOHAM. ■ •

: “ C. P. COimtsD. M. D;
fTIHE ran,. TIB* of fourteen weeks opem or
I , TOEBPAY, the.first deyef September.
Rate* per- term for board end furnii let

Boom,. .ss()■ (M
gfp For full particulars address
-- 8. Bi MERCER,Nearer, Pa.*'
auglZ:4t ■ " 1 ;

-

KAKAQA, /OWLER.ACe.
MII. O' A. TOWNS BN D.

[’ DEALER .IN •'

B O 0 ITS \ STATION A R Y
; WaiiiPaper,

- TosB I BACLBB
np6. Pa;

1
HOOKSTOWN

/-10OD. SUBSTANTIAL, iPIC-
vJ TUBES cap hew be bed at the; * ICOURT-HfojSß, w BEAVER”.
These pictures Are not mere danbs, bat war
ranted SUPERIOR to iaay that.bare eret been
made (a Bearer' eoonty, by any ether artist
Te be sail-andezppeiaespecimens.
I ''til remain bat a few week*.
: MJOallery fn the esmfl reom oeetipied by
me in 1857/ " 0. A . OBIPflN,"

•Act 9 | ■’ Photographic Ardat

S EjlsE fct BCH q O I
Opens MonJay, Sept- 28th;

Mathemrtio»,qoiem>e« andU^uagei
Taught on .the moßt favorable terms.

Adrfrm D. VT. ljihdpql

F;OP4 WOOD’S RESTORATIVE CORDI
add BloodRsnoralor, t|« dengUe ar

»!e,rorfeale ahthiDrafStorapf.s j. /nap,- .-’ v Dt. C. y. CUMhWCT.
Divitiend IVo. 1

■ Bam or, Baarna Codjttt, \
/ Kew .Brighton, Nor. 7, 1868.' / :

TAB Directors of thisSaak hare thla day
declared a DIVIDEND OF POUR;PER

[ CENT, on its Capital jStoek, ont of theprofile
,oftha.laat-6. aoetbi, payable to Stockholders
or their legil neprescnlaliTee, free of the Qo-

Sraramant tajLiea demand. -

., EDWARD HOOPS, ; ;
» • t:.- : .V ••'V;

I .OFFER* pleasant butihaad |hjiifiriit*prirfm Sector. myat* elreai&odnikliling
>MO. KDW’D ffiUR1 '

:| G JTEW t
Hot frinlht Army but from tftt 3»i
i. . { i6J Bfiattr. ■'. ’ ■ \

N«w Shoe Store. j-
fJViS subedHW atrald TSspctfUly iafot
jf ‘ thseitkensofßisTor Coinatythti. tais

dtuonte hiawell selected stock of CUWHINi
HATS. Cflfcad GENTLEMENS rURKUII
IKO GOObKo fair Utejy nnkuod rfwi
•elcetsdctoerof BOOTS tadSHOES of <

kind ssdssHMy. My (took is tbs
•vsr bnnuAt to th* county, sad I sa i Wa

. ,

i

PAINS. Ct raftMW- -ATINO
HOARSNESt /tripldms of QUICK CON-
SUHPTION.bui :«nppl{ed >iOi. HDLLO-
WAJ’S PILLS HOLIJOWAPfS .QlNT-•MHNt>lldaßgei werted.lfew Pills liken

ad the ointment brisklyirmAed tifjee •; oVer the throat lend ehret
*lllremove the IRBSIW'AINS and stop
the BMet.4iht.rees: • DANGEROUSCOUGD
Theßn* we ’'iyt? j itholearfify, j

SOLDI AyiEJttrpN!!.
-Bee to youT own: Health; do not trust to the

Army supplies although Bidet valuably. ThesePILLS •nd*OINT)MENI hare bcenlborohghjy
tested/ they jtre.the oidy.rislqcdlie*tu*ed in theEuittpean Camps and Batfackv forover forty
years Doctor UyUirwfiy has ,all the
armies In Europe, and, during the' CRIMEAN I
CAMPAIGN he*eetablished'a depot at Dalfp- {
olaya, for the exclusive sale'of, these GREiVIv
REMEDIES, many a lime his special Agent!
there: him sold/ovJri a ton in Height -of the ‘
Ointment in,a singleday... These terrible and]
fatal ; enemies of the Soldier in Camp,

"

1 ’ : \
DIARRHEA'. D.TSfeNTERT.’SCCRyT. SORES 1and ERUPTIONS, all disap-pear like a.chann before these FILLS AND
OINTMENT, and now while the Cry rings
throughout ihe Usd. I '■
. | TO ARMS! TO ARMS’!

Do not tetthescl brave men perish by I,dis-
ease, place;ln their bands these PRECIOUS"
REMEDIES, that will enable them to resist
the dangerous exposures, tjhe Fevers, the
Chills, and the" wounds which they cannot

. avoid, and what is more, cannot ffeijuently get
snbeor in theJnonMttof need,' whneaa if our
brave men have, dhly to put thete/bands into
their Knapsiks said fini£ithere a tors remedy'
for all the tße battle iUld. How'
many thousagdsbif lives would thua be. saved2

who would oifcerjrise parish,before feelisf coifld
be obuinedJ ,£{. :c I V,

. CAUTnOwt*'—Kona are genuine unless
the woms “EofftiDey, AViciTonfcceif London,”

: aredisccrnuMc as a.water-mark in every leaf
of the book pf directions ardundj each, pot or
box ; the aayß.miiy 'kPtilsLilly tteiiijrAoUing

, the leaftojimiijkt. A handsome reward will
be jilnwwl Onle renderißgeTtalT-iafcTms-

. tiou as the detection ofeny party
or partijfcaeußteifbQiagthemetUeincs orvend-
ing the same, Ichojwing Theni to be apurious. |
.! *,** *1 the , Manufactory' of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane..,New .fork,and
by all respectable Druggists and. Dealers in

| Medicines, throughout the civiliiec world/in
' boxes at 26 cents! 62 cents and $1 each. . '[
! WST There is considerable! savin jby. taking

the larger siies. I ‘ ■4' , , y, j ■~[j N-. B,—Directions for the! guidance of pa-
tents in 'every disordei art affixed tjo eaei box.

I : M,TV ■ / 1

111

. R*laavea*LL
WitfTTijw S

W.. “*-5hSe
~A huvtr

with flmn; no better present canby their friend*. They have blew m*'be the Soldier’s aever-failmg ;fries£our of need, ; J ■ /.. .; i.-r'>••AKP CbtDSAFFtCTIKii 'rEOf t» •
;». 1w-WWW' wa affffily Ming these admitablsmedicihe, ;.‘v
ihg proper attdntionto the - bii*et L* ' ■' Attached tof each Pot br Box ■ f** 5

ADACHE3 -AND- WANT OF Vp!>u
INCIDENTAL.TO SOLDIERS' ■feeTinge whicheo sadden os, •.i.gjg ’

‘ trouble or annoyances, obctn.tador ptiagkaA drinking whadrfcdisturbing xbe'lewtkf,qf thir Bw and stomach. ' Tbeveir' 1 • ■most berd}esed, ifygu desire tobeii c«'ills,.taking hcdording to the printed «..ions, sriU qnickiy a prednee a hea th,stomach, and . u »a clear head andjgsolip..
WEAKNESS OR DBBUITT INDUCED bt I

: OVER, FATIGUE, , „
/

■: ' Win Soon disappearby the use of iheiiljn.
valuable and the Soldier will qukaljfae- '

quire additional,strength. Never letthe bo*,
els, be cither-confined or unduly acted upci /■It. may seem stranger i|ikt' Holloway slpil,.
should be recommended cry!«m
Flux, many perstme siipposingthatthey eiocj.lv
increase therelaxation., This,is a great'finis.-.;take, for these Pills WilTcorrect the lives «uJ Sstomach and thus remove, all the acrid humeri \
from the system.. Thismedicine strill givd tom if
and vigorto the Whole, organic ByeteniboWer. ■ jer deranged, while health and Strength follow it
«• a. matter.s£ .course.- Nothing will stop th," frelaxation ofthe; Bowglg so snre aa,Uu» jfait-:,ous medicine.1 ' ;

; i 1
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! - INDISCES- ’

. , ; TIONS OP YOUTH. . |
.

>
Sorea and Ulcers, Elotchihgs andgweftinW, ,

can with certainty bo radically .cured if tba
i PilU are taken night and morning, and th, "

ointmcat .be freely used as stated iu the brim- .

ed instructions.' I? treated in'any otherfman;
ner they dry-np in one part to break out fh as-

} other. Whereas this Ointment .will remove
the humors from thesyatem and leavetile Pa- '
tient a vigorous apdhealthyjpan- It wjl! re-
quire a little persevcranceun bad cates- 1* ii.

‘sure a lasting curyX i
FOR WOUNDS EITHER' OCCASIONED btThe bayonet] orsabre ortheluix

LET.aORESOK..BHC|SES,;; .f[To which every’Soldier and Saflor are liable .
there are uo medicines so saf£ sure and cos-,
tehiiiht as Holloway’s Pills’and ointment! The
poor Wounded and almost dying sufferer might
have his wqunde dressed ihtmediately, Ilf he
would only Provide himself '.with1 this match- ;•

leas Ointment, which should-bc thrust into tbswound and smeared all aroundit, then cdrered.
With a piece of linen ; from his; knqpaaci| end
compressed -esAh a handkerchief.', - liking
night and uarßing,s>r B..Pills; to cool thieyi- ,

tern and prevent intlamat ion. :.4i j
‘Every Soldier’s :Snajsack end |Seamak’i •/

cheat should be provided with these; vsiiislila
Remedies : ■, ‘ . !!•', |

MARRIAGE. ; <

TTB lores and bates, sorrows and shgtr*.
hopes and fears, regrets and jojrs; .IjIXIv-

jHOOIV, how lost; how restored; tbs nature
treatment and radical cure of spcnaaterrUaa
or seminal weakness; inrolantary amlisions,
actual debility 'and impediments, to marriage
generally; nerroueness, consumption] fils,,
mental and physical incapacity, resulting from'
SELF-ABUSE—are frilly explained in the
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM. I,OUNQ;:M. J).
This most exfraordiury .bodk ahoald bit in the
bands of ercry young perfbn, eoptempUlim
marriage,■rtd^lrefy'msn. wjnsdo-,
sired tea Umit&e manobr (if- their' offspring ts

pain, diaea»« aa< \

is fully explained; every particioofkneWeidjs.
that gtwnkl h* Wftf* 11 1
ofengrariwp.-rln&et, if disomiessecrets that
jerefy one 'ahoullXnqW; stil!;lt> is ,Vbopk that!.imust be locked tip, ttndnot.Ueateotttthefhous*.
It will be aedt to.iny one,on the'rctsipt sfr

t wentyrfire cents in specie or postage stamps.
Address »H.,Wn. VOBSO, 416 Bpr&est.,

shore FourA, fhiMtiipiii*;' ? r.
;; Ue-Afflu\leifad Vnfcra&ate* no muterwsi:
mrty be your, disease, before" you plscol yb'-r-.
self under ike care of any o: tbs notaiisus ‘

Quacks—native or foreign—who adrertissis
this or any othgr paper, get a copy-1 jf In.
Young’s book,-and read.it carefully, 'jt will
be the means of earing you ipany s-io.la.r,
your health, and possibly your-life. j !

Db. YOBKO can be consulted on 'icy jof low
diseases described in his; publication; s’. “:l .

office, 416 Spruce Street, above'Fourth; Tii:'*-
hours from 9i to 8, daily. *; .Onr'-H

V :

AND BBAjCmPUi; EDITION
v'■ •,! hr th« -t-;

. MISTAKESSFEBWCIT^IT-*^
:[
r ; iit^E4^bvo
i| rtMG., Weehtfs: nw eor?

erg; 26. cents; ft tiia bpokwlll
be sent by mail jon receipt of the‘price, in

I ‘ OAKWGttlia; PubJi*ber, l |
I■ ”, 148 Sobth fourth Street. Phil's. Pa. •

- : ”tr2(i
‘ -*■•'■;[*.■' T| '•■. -j '.i-'t/. V".

IviOTICE. .-1....
i A MEETING of the Stpokhpldera of the
/\ : I’hillipsburgh and Rochester Steam Fer-

(J ry, will be heli.pt Banber’a Tasern, in Phil-
. lipslmrgh, on Monday, Not. 2, ’6B. Bj order.J jOv C. SPEYERER, Pres’t. ,

. J*o, G. Paantaroit, See.} ~ ■. ■ '
'• Rochester, Oe*. -2I;’6S. p
ll -[”■ i ; . 1

». Beaver Hotel,
9 JOSEPH HALL, Proprietor,

i*ai/ _■[ .■
8 TTAtIN%thoroughly'' littipi up this house.

i~i h.s is how prepared ;to accommodate his
Mends,- andtho! public generally, in the most
satisfactory manner,x i fmaj62

- pittsbueg /water”cubet
ThTO Curatire [Agency is snperior.to HTDRO

* PATHT for the!/ treatment ! of all,
0 of Diseases, and hovfqstitution ill thiscoon

■> try possesses grpater' facilities for its adihinis
'• tration than tbiW : i'.f •'■.'l'‘•■l : W*.For Pieter*

--
,

- Di
, i . •. ■ ;-;-j ■i»l Circular %ddre« -i

W.N.HA»IBLKTOK,4/
;,j ■; v.|!.. Pittsburg, Pa. .

0.. P- C&qui*, 11. D.U .J. M. MUMISB, *.;\D

OP. '
"VFPEB their professional services •• Phy-

sicians and Surgeon*, to the-eitisene of
Skarer andricinity. .They; can .always' be
found, ikhea-not professionly engaged, at the
Drugstore of O. P. Cummins,M.JJ.' 'i
: D,eca’S2 v. ri \| -

ICorrespondence Wanted,

KOtTR of Uncle Sam’s nephews desire a
Correspondence wilhas many'young |la-
between the a ges of lfl and 22-In rlew <»f
ngsome fun. making tots otfriendsamong
fair, orwhalever the ijeSnU I mey he, and

thereby make camp Ufa agreeable.
i. Anninas— “.Wittraw H. HVkhitos,” “Brr-

i| *o* vDatt Cmocrna”- or “Jomr
»C. Hsutaji.” •[’ : '■■l- .-: -U

: ■ Co. H, 18th Beg. or I, 2dßrig."#d Dir, Slit
AnhyCorpe, MeMinererille, Tenn

l BEAYBB COUNTY, PA-r»p2.
■ill' “T1-

600 000, f
HALE OB FEMALE AGENT?

j; /'- TO SELL ■• .
Lloyd^s-N/sw ,Steel,plate County
f:{ Map of the United ,Hates,
uv Canadas, and 'ifaff- Brknifidu. ,

, .From resent surreys, eotnpls ieJ V-
-1862; epat' $20,000 to cngrare il M

ind ««

year's time. '*

Superior to: any $lO map, eyer"ins‘de by Co!-
(on or Mitchell, and sells at the low ; rice
Fifty Cents; 370,000 names are cngrjiTtd «

this.map. , , ■ tj ' ’’ ;;■ It in pot only a County iriap/but it i« elsef
COtUiTY & RAILROAD

of the U. S. :& Canadas combined in oujj. gi’fof .
Eyery Railroad Station anddistancesbjljsrr'j

Guarantee any woman or.man .$d tdfc’.P®/-.
[ day, add will take baekyll maps tW p".54

, be sold, atid refund, the money, ..... I .
' Bend for $1 worth'to try. ' |

Printed instrurtionsshOw to oaortpl *•'.

fOnished all our j- \ • | .
Wanted—lVholesale Agents fijrpur Inapt l*

eyeiy . State, California, Canada,. JSjnglasf
France ‘and: Cuba A fortune may tie. tradaj
with a few hundred dollars capital.'
■petition.' J F. Lloyd, 164 Bro*dway,lN.:V.;"

I The War-Department imps'eiir map|o£.
ginia, Maryland, andPenusylrania, cost?!1)*1-'

000, «n which 10 marked Antietam! Cref*
Sharpeburg, Maryland Rights, Willlamsf®*'Ferry, Bb'orersyille, Noland's Ford.lpd Ll
others oh the Potomac, 1and eyery otber
in the shore named States, or money.TOundp 1-

LLOYD’S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP Of
KENTUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, -an|
at the, only authority for Gan. Rosectan* t®
the Way Department. : Money, refunded |
any one finding an: error in it. > 4 . |

~ From the Tribune, Aug. 2v i| \
4‘Lu»rD’a:itai('Or Viactai*; V»-rt|:,DA£

FuaamrAaiA.—The map is - ay iuß®
cost ia'hat'26 cents, andtfut/. atM,e*.
Stpimhattd.’’. -'I • -J®L ’J
.
~ JdopitOeaUMapof He Mi, - #. f t

From Actual Snrreya by Capt. Ba.- -in “

Down, Mississippi River Pilots.
Mo., shows orery man’s plantation snujo’^.
name fromSt. Louis to the Gulf ,of Me* '

l,BfiO , miles—every sand-bar, ialamL*
landing, and all places 20 milerhabf *p”r jWjIriyer—-colored in countiesand Stetrej „ n$1 in fheets. $2, pocket iforn, and ....

linen, wiih rollert. ReadySepY j L,>]
JFmy JDtpartnaO, WcMnglim, Sept. If,

J. T. Lloyd—Sir f Send me your Ms >

Mjaaiaaippi Riser, -with
v Keafridmlral Charles H-

manding the Mississippi squadron,
Red to.narehaae as maay an art ww
nse of tnhtsqnadw. . , 4 . >,«..Na»y--6lDBOyiftLLB.Ssersiaryaf*l‘»j!Z^

$l,OO REWARD'
TJ AN awaj from Uia anbtcriter, living In
Jrfc New Galilee, BMT«r«<mntj, onSnnda;
Htn in»t., an indented bo; from the Hooea of

ft Bofuge.nanied Ciuaxn V% I»ko ; abonl’l6
I jeare.of ago. dark hair, baavj conntenanoa.|
„ dander fom;l»ado» bln* jeanroundabout and

panta. -i.. All paiaona ara vagnad not to barter
- #r trust Uni on mj account. I will paj the
; atero reward, andnofurtbar charges, to anj
l ocm retarnuuc hte ' -

£ ■. ja3M»™^*: , •>., THOMAS OEAST- •;

;T ST&^TOO-W-.’

/"'IAMS t 0 tha aoelocaraof the saMbribar,
in Raoeqaa tp., on tbrlTUt of Angnat, a

rrt asdrad aidaa
sbeiacnppoaadtobaaboot 6yam old- Tfca
«watr $• -tai «■» forward, jw*a

r ■ !


